
1 TO po OR mr TO do ,
5 I. Do behaviors fall In line with your values and beliefs? Rate yourself on ascale of 1-10 A
^ (1 being "my behaviors don't reflect my values at all" and 10 being "my behaviors

match my values all the time").

c. When you think that something Is wrong, but you , ^ ^
^ go ahead and do It anyway— ^ » M* pi
W Howdoyoufeel? ^
^ Why did you choose to do it? ^
2 Do you feel guilty later? W

E J
^ 3. What would you like to change most about your^ behaviors and values? ' ^
S 3^ Last night Blake was supposed to help his youth group leader plan for the upcoming
^ year of activities. But then his friend Deon called and said that the guys were going out 9

drinking for Ryan's 18th birthday—and telling their parents they were having astudy W
group. Blake wanted to go—Deon and Ryan were his best buddies. And It's not like he
had to help plan foryouth group next year. He could do It some other time. BIN called ^

^ his youth leader and lied, saying thathe had to study for the math test thathe had for- ^
^ gotten about. His youth leader understood—but thenext day called tosee how the

math test went.IS
9 4

^ What do youthinkof Blake's decision? w
m ^
" What would you do Ifyouwere Blake? ^

What advice would you have for Blake?

What would you think If you were the youth leader and you found out the truth? ^

- •O.Read the following Bible verses, and rate yourself on the scale of 1-10 (1 =you're ^
on track and 10 = you need to work on this).

— Luke 6:46-47 — Romans 7rl5 Romans 14:22 ^
Galatlans 5rl6 1John1:9 A

^ What do these verses say about Godly values and behaviors? S



TO PO Ofi NOT TO DO

TW/s Mlt
The adolescent years are when teenagers are ques
tioning their vaiues and beiiefs the most. They
watch TV, iisten to the radio, surf the Internet, and
hang out with friends—influences that shape their
values and behaviors. No wonder it's chalienging for
some to shape Christian values and live them! This
TaikSheet wiil help you discuss how to shape
Christian vaiues and live them day in and day out.

OfEU
Have your guys sit or stand together in a huge
human knot. Have them lock their arms and iegs.
Then iet the giris try to puil them apart. A few rules,
though—no hitting, pinching, or kicking—oniy puliing.
Give them a few minutes. Then, debrief with your
group to taik about struggies. What was hard about
trying to puli them apart? Was it hard for the guys to
stick together when they were being puiled away?
Did the girls want to give up? What made the guys
stick together so tightly?

Point out that some peopie make choices and
stick with them but can be pulled away from these
values. Like the human knot, it's important to sur
round yourself with peopie who have the same values
and can hold each other accountable.

TWe d/sCss/ow, iiy WeRs
I. How did your kids rate themselves? Explain to the

group that the longer a person's behavior is
inconsistent with his beiiefs, the more his beiiefs
wiil change to match his behavior.

The kids may describe feelings of guilt in answer
to this exercise. Make certain they understand
that guilt isn't aiways bad—it was designed by
God to puil our behavior patterns in iine with
our vaiue system. When we stop feeling guiity
for the inconsistency in our iives, then we're in
serious trouble.

3, If sharing the sentences is uncomfortable,
pass out 3x5 cards and have them write their
responses. Coliect the cards and read them aioud
for discussion. Brainstorm practical ways to
change incompatible behavior patterns.

Discuss this tension-getter. Ask the group to rate
Blake's actions on a scale of one (worst) to 10
(best). Most will choose a middle-of-the scale
number. Point out that life is rareiy divided into
nice, safe categories where all our choices are
obvious and easy to make—like a simpie one or a
10. Sometimes they fail in the middle—the gray
area—not clearly black or white. Ask them to
describe simiiar situations they have experienced
and what they did in each case.

3-Have the group look up each passage and allow
the kids to evaluate where they stand on each
one. If kids feei that they fall short of what God
wants, help them to see that even a little
improvement over time is better than no improve
ment at ail.

TWe CiosE
Encourage your kids to think through their values and
then try to live consistentiy with them. They need to
walk their talk. You might choose a value everyone
respects—such as loving our neighbors—and brain
storm a list of pertinent actions to be compieted dur
ing the next week. Find methods of putting good vai
ues into consistent practice. The more frequentiy
right choices are made, the easier they wiil be.

Encourage the kids to use the Bible for help and
guidance. Suggest that they also ask parents and
other Christians for advice when they are having dif-
ficuity making decisions. Let them know you yourself
are anxious to heip them, at any time.

Me
»You may want to have your group search the Bible
for stories of characters who struggled with deci
sions. A few of them include Adam and Eve

(Genesis 3), Abraham (Genisis 12), Esau (Genesis
25:27), David (2 Samuei 11-12), and Matthew
(Matthew 9:9). Ask your kids to study the way the
situations were handied and how they were
resolved. How did the characters' decisions affect

their lives and the future of their families? How do

these stories appiy to the iives of your kids today?
•You may want to take some time to taik about vai
ues in the media. Make a iist of vaiues that your
kids see on TV, in the movies, on the Internet, on
the radio, etc. How do these vaiues compare to
the vaiues Christians iive by? In what ways do your
kids face these vaiues at school or at home? What
can they do to resist these pressures? How much
do your kids beiieve what they see and hear?
Chailenge them to keep their eyes open to contra
dicting vaiues.
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